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NEW PARTY BORN.

Gold Standard Democrats Form
tho National Domocratlo Party.

The Convention Culled to Meet nt Indian-
apolis, I ikI., on .September 2 (ion.

Palmer Cliulriiiiiii of tho N'u-tlo-

Committee.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 8. Tl:o
nnrne of tho now party is the nntlonul
democratic party. Its organizers call
those supporting tho Chicago platform
nnd ticket tho populist democratic
party. The national convention of tho
national democratic party will be held
tit Indianapolis tho first week in Sep-
tember. There was unanimity in the
conference on the selection of the name
of the national democratic party, and
also in determining to distinguish tho
two parties by referring to those sup-
porting the Chicago platform as tho
populist democratic party. There was
ii conference before tho provisional na-

tional committee met, at 'which it
was decided to call a convention and
nominate another national ticket.

The telegram from President Clove-lan- d

was regarded by all as indicating
liis sympathy with tho movement.
Every mention of the president's name
Avas loudly cheered.

Gen. John M. Palmer, of Illinois, was
unanimously chosen chairman of the
national committee. John It. Wilson,
of Indiana, was elected secretary.
John P. F. Frcnzcl, of Indiana, was
elected treasurer. Hon. Joseph II.

mm
BBNATOIt JOHN Jr. 1'ALMBH,

Outhwnlte, of Ohio, ns chairman of the
committee on a call for the national
convention and plan of organization,
reported tho following, which was re-

peatedly interrupted by applause in its
reading, and adopted unanimously:
To tho democrats of tho United States:

A political party has ulwuys boen dcllne.il to
bo an association of voters to promote tho suc-

cess of political prlnclplo hold In common.
Tho democratic party, during i's whole his-
tory, has been pledged to promoto tho liberty
of tho Individual, tho security of private rights
and property, and, ho supremacy of tho law.
It has always Insisted upon a safe and stable
money for tho people's use Ithnu insisted up-
on the maintenance of tho financial houor of
the nation, as well as upon tho preservation
inviolate of tho instltutions'establlshcd by tho
constitution. These, Its principles, were aban-
doned by tho supposed representatives of tho
party at a national convention recently as-
sembled at Chicago.

The democratic party will, therefore, ccaso
to exist unless it bo preserved by tho vol-
untary action of Mich of Its members ns still
udherc to the fundamental principles. No ma-
jority of tho members of that convention, how-
ever large, had any right or power to surronder
thoso principles. When they undertook to do
so, that assemblage ceased to be a democratic
convention. Tho action taken, the irregular
proceedings and tho platform enunciated by
that bodv were and are utterly and indefensi-
bly revolutionary and constitute such radical
Uopartures from tho principles of true democ-
racy, which should characterize a sound nnd
patrlotio administration of our country's af-
fairs. that Its results are not entitled to tho con-llden- co

or support of truo democrats.
For tho first time slnco national parties were

formed, there is not before tho American pco-pl- o

n platform declaring tho principles of tho
democratic party, as recognized und most
courageously and consistently administered
by Jefferson, Jackson and Cleveland, nor aro
there nominees for the ofllccs of president
and vlco president of the United States
pledged to carry thoso principles
Into practical effect. The faithful and
truo democrats of tho United States aro
determined that their prluc pics shall not be
ruthlessly surrendorod, nor the people be de-

prived of an opportunity to vote for candidates
In accord therewith.

Therefore, tho national democratic patty of
tho United States, through its rcgulnrly con-
stituted committee hereby calls a national
convention of thai party, for tho announce-
ment of Its platform and tho nomination of
candidates for president aiid vlco prosldotit of
tho United Status, and tho transaction of
such business as Is incidental thereto, to bo
held at Indianapolis on Wednesday, tho I'd
day of September, I81KJ, at 13 o'clock noon, and
hereby request that tho members of tho parly
In iho several states who bollovo In sound
money and tho preservation of law and
order and who aro unaltcr.iblv opposed
to tho platform adopted and candidates nomi-
nated at Chicago, will hclect, In such manner
ns to them shall &COUI best, a number of dole-(,'nt- es

to the same, cnual to twice tho number
of electoral votes to which such suites aro
respectively entitled. Such delegatus shall bo
duly accredited, according to the usages of tho
domocratlo party. Their credentials shall bo
forwarded or delivered to tho secret try of this
committee with all convenient speed, mid tuK
committee will make up and announce tho roll
of tho delegates entitled to participate in the
preliminary organization of tho couuutlon.

At 12 o'clock last night, Chairman
man Palmer announced his executive
committee as follow:

Alabama. J.M. Falknor Illinois, John I'.IIop-Isin- s:

Indiana, W. 1). Itynuin Kentucky. W.
H. Haldoman Missouri, F. V. Lehman' Min-
nesota, F. W. McCutchoun: Now York. Charlcn
Tracy Ohio, Samuel 1L Holding; Wlscousln,
22111s H. Usher.

Terrible Hurricanes in Hungary.
Huiai'i;ht, Aug. 8. Terrlblo hurri-

canes accompanied by destructive hail-
storms occurred in var'ous purls of
Hungary yostordav. Many persons are
known to have perished in the Hoods
from the mountains and it is feared
that later reports will show much
greater lots of life. The damage to
property all through the country dis-
tricts was very heavy.

BIG CHICAGO SWINDLE.
A Grain Gambling Clans that Una Made

87rtO,000 Finally Itun Down.
Chicago. Aug. 10. Tho Civic federa-

tion hasi unearthed one of the most gi-
gantic swindling schemes slnco tho
days of the fund W. With tho

of the postal inspector, tho gang
has been run down. During the past
year, on Ihe conservative cstimato of
John Hill, Jr., of tho board of trade,
and chairman of the Civic federation's
gambling committee, it secured by
its swindling operations 750,000.
The gang was composed of V. II. Mc-Clur- e,

James L McClurc, Dr. James
Craig, William A. Thomas and John I.
Tolmnn. Thomas and James McCluro
and Tolman aro under arrest. The
gang has been operating in tho com-
mission business of stocks and grain
and booming fictitious milling stocks.
Tho ringleader of tho outfit is W. II.
McCluro, who comes from a respecta-
ble family, and was raised at Junction
City, Kan. He was for many yenrs a
railroad postal clerk on a line running
out from St. Louis.

.Tames F. McCluro Is his younger
brother. They were "sooncrs" in
Oklahoma, where they formed tho ac-

quaintance of William A. Thomas.
The latter was raised In Cedar Falls,
la., and begun his life as bank clerk
in Abingdon, 111. He became cashier
of a banlc at Edwardsvillc, Kan., and
assisted in the organization of tho
Capital City bank, of Guthrie, Ok.
After receiving S15,000 in deposits, he
and the president borrowed the entire
deposits and loft their worthless notes
as security.

The bank failed and the depositors
lost every cent they had entrusted to
the dishonest concern. John L Tol-
man was for 15 yenrs a railway postal
clerk and is supposed to have formed
the acquaintance of tho others in Okla-
homa. W. II. McCluro Wossomed Into
prominence as the proprietor of a fake
lotle'ry schome in Kansas City, Ivan.
The gang operated lotteries in Wichita,
Kansas City and New Orleans, where
they got up tho celebrated forgery of
the tickets on the Louisiana lottery.

TOOK MEXICAN DOLLARS.
A. KmifiiiH Free Sllverlto Sells Corn ton Gold

Ainu's Advantage.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Aug. 10. Willis F.

Allen, a free silver republican of Otta-
wa, yesterday sold to S. F. Heeler, a
fold atarulurd advocate of that town,
1,000 buhcls of corn at 17 cents a bush-
el and accepted payment in Mexican
silver dollars. The transaction v. as
proposed in a bantering way by Allen
during a silver discussion. He said
he had confidence in silver money,
and if anyboiVy had nny Mexican
dollurs he would take them at
par in exchange for corn. He
had no expectation that anybody
would accept the proposition, but there
happened to be a man in town who had
900 Mexican dollars stored away.
Heeler know it, and made a bargain
for 170 of them at 55 cents on the dol-

lar, or 803.50 for the lot. Thus armed
lie went back to Allen and tendered
the 170 Mexican dollars, and Allen,
being a man of his word, sold the corn
and took the dollars. Ho says he will
keep the silver until the country gets
to ri free silver basis, when he is sure it
will be worth 100 cents.

CAFFERY STANDS FIRM.

Neither Sound Money Views Nor Ills I'luco
Will He Given Up.

Nr.w Oui.kans, Aug. 10. Senator
CalTery has made public a signed on

that he would not surrender
sither his sound money views or tho
senutorship. He concluded as follows:
"No sudden ebullition of popular de-

lusion can swerve me one iota from the
lonviotions of my whole life. I have
no ambition to subserve, no purpose to
accomplish, outside of the plain duty
that lies before mo to keep, unsullied
and unimpaired, the democratic cre-

dentials that I bear. When such a
party as elected me demands my resig-
nation it will be instantly given."

FUSION ASSURED.
A Deal Perfected "Which Insure

ullst Support.
1'op- -

Chicago, Aug. 10. After a confer-
ence between state committees of the
democratic aud populist parties it is
now alllrmed that W. F. Heck, of Ol-no- y,

candidate for auditor on tho dem-
ocratic state ticket, will be withdrawn
and the place given to some leading
populist This, it is said, will insure a
complete fusion of both parties on the
presidential and state tickets. Heck is
protesting against his removal, but he
is offered the salve of appointment to
a prominent position should Gov. Alt-gel- d

bo elected.

THE POPE'S LETTER.
Friendly Words li Quern Victoria, with a

Present for l'rliieeHK Maude.
London, Autr. 10. Not for a long

time lias the queen been so moved by
any act of kindness to her family as
she u as by the letter from the pope,
accompanying the present of a massive
gold antique bracelet sent by his holi-
ness to Princess Maude upon the occa-
sion of her wedding. Tho letter is
filled with the kindest sentiments, such
as a parent might have used, and the
missive is considered another proof
that the Vatican desires to be on
friendly terms with the Anglicans.

Caught In 'a Thresher.
Knh. Ok., Aug. 10. A son

of Joseph 1 itzpatrlck, of Karomn, fell
while climbing abouta running thresh-
ing machine and his foot and leg wem
drawn into the cylinder and ground to
pieces.

STRICKEN ST. LOUIS.

Over too Vrost rat Ions from the Unit nnd
tho Death I.lst Number Ovcni Heore.
St. Lotus, Aug. 10. Not before in

tho history of St. Louis has lis inhabit-
ants suffered so much from tho heut
as during tho week just ended. Tho
highest point reached by the ther-
mometer was 100 in the shade, and on
no day was tho maximum bolow 5)5.

On the streets the heat was more in-

tense nnd tho record higher. City Phy-
sician Sutler declared last night that
tho record of heat prostrations and
deaths at the hospital for the past week
is unprecedented in its history. Ho re-
ports that 110 cases, all serious, were
cared for, and that 19 of these died,
while more are still in a critical condi-
tion. This is not the complete record
for the city, for at least that many
more cases were tnken to the dispen-
saries, where many died and others
were sent from there to various hospi-
tals or their homes for treatment.
Yesterday the highest point reached
by the thermometer was 1)9 in the
shade. Twenty victims of tho heat
were brought to the city hospital be-

tween live p. m. nnd midnight, and but
two of these died. Others will die.

RESEMBLES A PLAGUE.

Fatalities from tho Heat an Disastrous uh a
National Calamity.

Washington, Aug. 10. Tho report
of fatalit'es resulting from heat in
various sections of the country indicate
that the present hot spell will be as
disastrous in its ett'ect as a initio mil
calamity or plague. The deatli roll of
yesterday exceeds li" in the principal
places. Following is the list of re-

ported fatalities: New York aud vicin-
ity, 50; Philadelphia, 18; Washington,
10; Haltimoro, It); Newark, .'1; Album-- ,

N. Y., 'J; Jersey City, 1; Pittsburgh, 1;
Chicago, 15; Louisville, 1; Memphis, 1;
Cleveland, 2 Cincinnati, 5; San
Anton'.Oj 1; Rayonno, N. J., 'J; Roches-
ter, N. Y., 1.

KIOHTKKN DKAI) AT I'UII.Am'.LlMIIA.
Pini.ADKMMHA, Aug. 10. There were

18 deaths and 30 prostrations from heat
in this city yesterday. It was the hot-
test day of the year, the thermometer
registering DU.O tit four o'ctock.

WILL APPEAL TO THE LAW.

Democratic Factions May lluvn Trouble
Over tho Use of the I'artj's Name.

Washington, Aug. 10. If the gold
democrats at their convention in

decide to place a third ticket
in the field, n,nd to nominate their own
electors in the states, the national
democratic committee will get out in-

junctions against the use of the old
purty's name. The national commit-
tee says that there will be no question
about the injunctions being granted.
The regularity of the Chicago conven-
tion has not been called into dispute;
and this being the case, it is claimed
there is no warrant for bolting demo-
crats to use tho party's name.

MISSOURI GOLD DEMOCRATS.

Elector and a Complete State Ticket Will
He Put in tho Field.

St. Louis, Aug. 10. At a meet-
ing of the Missouri provisional state
central committee of the national dem-
ocratic party, held yesterday, a call
was issued signed by James O. Rroad-hca- d,

chairman, for a state convention
to be held in this city August :.'('). The
convention is called for the purpose of
selecting delegates to represent the
state of Missouri in the national dem-
ocratic convention at Indianapolis,
September -- . A state central commit-
tee will be selected and presidential
electors, members of congress and
other ollicers, state or local, as may bo
determined upon, will be nominated.

iMaiy Deutl from Drowning.
Dktiioit, Mich., Aug. 10. A heavy

wind and thunderstorm which swept
over this city lust evening resulted in
the drowning of at least three men in
the Detroit river and several yachts-
men had extremely narrow escapes
after capsizing of their craft. Two
others were drowned during the day
from other causes. John Helke was
drowned while swimming near I'eclio
island. A special from ilenton Harbor,
Mich., says that four persons were
drowned in Lake Michigan at Double
L Gap yesterday.

Veterans Issue an A nil. Silver Appeal.
Nkw Yohk, Aug. 10. The Union

Veterans Patriotic league Saturday is-

sued an anti-silv- er appeal which is to
be sent to every union veteran in tho
United States. It is signed by Gen.
Horace Porter, Gen. O. O. Howard,
Daniel Sickles, Gen. Fran. Siirel, Gen.
Anson G. MeCook, Gen. William H.
Franklin, Powell Clayton and others
almost as well known nt

Harrison wrote that lie would havo
signed it had lie been in tho city.

New Salvation Army Commander.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 10. The

new commander of the Kansas, Ne-
braska and Kansas City division of the
Salvation army will arrive in Kansas
City about August 20, and take charge
of the army's work at this point. Ho
is Maj. Henry Stillwell, lato of the
Minnesota division, of which lie has
been in command for live ear.i, with
headquarters at Minneapolis.

Stole Camp .Wcetlngr HorniM.
AitDMoitK, I. T., An ir. 10. Last nitrbt,

at Springer, ten miles fiom here, while
a protracted meeting was being held,
two men stole five horses and saddles,
rode to the post olllco and sloro of
Little & Jackson, at Glenn, a few
miles distant, burulurizod the prem-
ises, loadetl the stolen horsci with
goods and left. Officers failed to ob-
tain any clew.

PINGREE NOMINATED.
Michigan ItopnbllcaiiH CIiooko Detroit' Fit- -

moil Mayor for Their Standard Hearer.
Ghand Raimdp, Mich., Aug. 7. The

republicans of Michigan closed one of
the most exciting state conventions

dwm JJk
MbCM
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over held by their
party yesterday
evening. Tho light
over the candidates
for governor, which
ended with tho
nomination of
Htr.on S. Plnvree,
Detroit's famous
mayor, had been on
since hist winter.
Tho Pitisjroo men
had predicted :i.p0

viit.iH on f.lin (lent
uazkub. naaiubnllot fm lhor fa.

vorite and Inched only 11 of fulfilling
their prediction. Tho llliss managorH
had estimated their strength at .100

and showed only 280. The othors,
O'Donnell, Altkcn, Wheeler and Con-an- t,

held their accredited sttength and
a deadlock was apparent until tho
chairman ruled that tho unit rule had
no placo in a republican convention.
Then various delegations that had
been Instructed to vote as n unit begun
to break up, and Pingrco got most of
tho odd votes. On the second ballot
ho received :tS8 and lUiss J7. On the
third, Pingrco gained 47 more and
Rllss lost 11. On tho fourth ballot,
Pingree 413, while llliss had
fallen back to 287. All other candi-
dates, except llliss, joined in declaring
Pingree ttio unanimous choice of tho
convention.

GEORGE T. ANTHONY DEAD.
A Uriel Outline of the Career of tho

of KanxaK.
Topjika, Kan., Aug. 7. Ex-Go- v.

George T. Anthony died at 10:35 last
night. He had been ill about three
weeks.

Gov. Anthony was born In Mnyllold, Fulton
county, Juno 0. ISM. Ills parents woro Quak-
ers. Ho worked on the farm t roin'tho iko of
1'.' to IS, attending the neighborhood school
during tho winter months. Ho wits ap-
prenticed to tho tin mid coppersmith
trade at Union Springs, N. Y., nt the ao of
10, following it for tlvo years. In ISVZ ho cd

In the hardwuro bushiest at Me-

dina, N. Y. Ho married Uosa A. Lyon, of
Medina, the samo year. She survives him. In
1800 lie removed to Now York city and engaged
In the commission business. In ItJiUOov. Mor-
gan, of New Yorlc, commlsslono.l Anthony to
help ralso and organize troops under iho call
of that yenr. lie wus mustered ln.to tho serv-
ice as captain of tho Sovontoonth Now York
independent battery of light artillery, sorvhiK
with tho Klgbiccntli army corps till tho close
of the war. Ho was breveted majjr for serv-
ices In tho last campaign at Appomattox court-
house, aud mustered out nt Itlchmond June 12,

18C.
Anthony came to Kansas In November, IH';

locating at Leavenworth. Ho ongagod in the
newspaper business, editing tho Dally Hullcllii
at Loavcnworth nnd uftcrward tho Daily Con-

servative. Later ho odltod tho Knnsns
Farmer. In 1807 ho was appointed United
States assistant Internal rcvomio assessor,
nnd a year later ho was appointed collector of
lntornal revenue. In 1876 ho was elected the
seventh governor of Kansas, sorvlnir o:io
term.

Retiring from tho governor's olllco ho ac-

cepted a position with the Santa Found helped
extend the road Into Mexico. Ho served as
chairman of tho state board of railroad com-

missioners under Gov. Humphrey, and Gov.
Morrill In 180 appointed htm to bo Mate su-

perintendent of Insurance, which position Is
left vacant by his death.

PACKING HOUSE FIRE.

Swift's I'liiut In KniiKiiH City rmiingcil to
the Kxtcnt or SS 100,000 by Spontaneous
CoinbiiHtlon.
Kansas City, Kan., Aug. 7. The

Swift Packing Co.'s plant was damaged
to the extent of over 8100,000 by a lire
caused by soontaneous combustion
which broke out at 11:!!0 o'clock last
night. In the fire one of the company's
employes, Frank Hoblowitz, was
burned to death, and three other em-

ployes were badly injured. The three
men injured are Steve Reynolds, Harry
Creasey and Robert Forsint;er. The
buildiusr damaged is 157x175 in dimen

"'Knt church,

building is really two luiilrtii'gs, as
store loom was built rUc'eiitly and ad-

joins tho smoku house, a lire wall sepa-
rating the two. Tills building cost
S50.000 tho meat stored therein is
valued at 75,000, all of this stock
is a1mot a total loss, as what is not
burned damaged I y smoke and water
to an ostein that it unlit for use.

THE GREATEST HORSE.

Itohert .1. DemoiiHtniteH That Ho Ik the
I'liKtent Horxo In

Coi.l'MHl'H, O., Aug. 7. Robert J.
ngain demonstrated yesterday that be
is the greatest pacer ever hnrncs ed to
a .sulky. Frank Ag.m was the fnvorito
in tho free-for-a- ll pace, but it was evi-

dent the first that Robert J.
to be driven to win, and the fact that
Agnn was so heavily hacked
made certain that the racu

hotly
the greatest race of tho year, the
fastest four consecutive hunts and the
greatest fourth heat ever paged or
trotted on track be in? male. In
the tirst heat, paced in !!:03!K, Agnn

t lie record. The second
and third heats, paced in ':01K.
considered phenomenal, but the

not prepared for tliegreatsiirpri.su
the fastest fourth heat ever

paced or trotted was made, the
being 2:02 ?f.

Hill Will Support
Ni:w Yoiik, Aug. 7. Senator David

R. Hill will support tho nominees of
the Chicago A formal an-
nouncement of his position, it is said,
will be made public within it very few
days. The facts, the savs, woro
learned by Senator .lames Jones,
chairman of tho national democratic
r.ommitteu.

iijwcumHL.'.ii.inii -- iwrw rmHM Hmn

REVIEW OF TRADE.
Monetary Comlltlonn Disturbed by tho Ke-ee- nt

Failure at Chicago.
Nkw Yonic, Aug. a It. G. Dnn fc

Co.'s Review of Trutlo says:
The sensational collapso of speculators at

Chicago who eontrolud Diamond Match and
Now York Hlsoult stocks nnd had hoisted them
to fanov prices with tho consoiiuont closing of
tho Chlcngo stock cxchtuivo for n porlod indef-
inite, though followed by remarkably fow fall-tir- os,

brings a sudden change In monetary ren-
ditions throughout tho country. At least a
mouth earllor than had bcn oxpectod
C'alcago has drawn heavily upon
Illinois bank b.ilnncos hero, and
withdrawals of other western funds may natu-
rally result. Kuropo was also moved to fcII
American stoolts rnthor frooly, so that tho go

or e) Inost uotlvo railroad stocks fell
about J'l 18 porsliaro and tho avorago of trust
stoclcs about jl.BH. Tho Instant
of monoy Interests at Chicago to rcstriot dis-

turbances deserved praise and did much good.
Conl'lctliijf crop reports aro as numerous and

noisy as over, but tho more rollablo murk up
winter wheat to WI.OOJ.OJO bushels nnd the
movement ,tonds..tQ .sustain ijuch ostltnatos, for
slnro July l western receipts Imvo boon

bushels ngalnst bmhols last
year. It is not easy to bollovo that with prices
10 cents lower than a your ago farmers hfivo
innrliotod from a smallor oropO) percent, moro
wheat. Corn Is also moving rapidly with west-
ern rccolpts of I,sr3,03l bushels ugtilnst 1,001,-0- 71

In tt year.
Tho situation as to cotton Is doutloss critical

for many producers. Kxtremoly hot nnd dry
weather has douo surlnus hurnt, but it must;
bo Indeed mi extraordinary condition that re-

duces tho yield M por cent, tn August. Men of
much knowlciK'ontid exporloncobut a fow days
ago judged a ylold or IO.000.OJ1 bales probable,
and U they woro 1,000 ,000 too high still
thoso who now predict only 7,O.X),i)0() bales tiro
llkoly .o orr In tho opposite direction.

Labor Is moro disturbed than usual. Tho
great strike of tho g.irtnoiil wor Iters, here has
extended, tho strilte nt Cleveland has broken
out again and involves sovorul hranoho of
labor, tho Iron men or tho Shenandoah
vullov resist a reduction to tho wages or May.
180S, though tho Mahoning valloy workers do
not, tho Iron works throughout tho country aro
strlvli g to cut down tho In order to kcop
In opi ration, tho Iron mines or tho Gogoblo
rango aro stopping, tho suspension of cotton
iiiIIIh has become more general and over
i.OJO.OXlsplndto! nro salt to bo Idlo at Fall
Klvnr alone.

Failures for tho week havo been '00 In tho
United Suites, against W7 last ye.ir, and .1! la
Cnnnda, against CI last year.

GOV. HOLCOMB RENOMINATED.
NuhruHka I'opullstH Could Not Agreo vltlt

DoinoeratM, However, as to fusion.
IIahtimis, Neb., Aug. 7. The pop-

ulist statu convention ilnished its la-

bors and adjourned alno die yesterday,
after having been jn session nil night.
Tho convention was almost entirely
dominated by tho middle-of-the-roa- d

delogates, and they very nearly over-
turned nil tho carefully laid plans for
fusion with tho silver democracy.
C. J. Smyth, chairman of tho
democratic state central commit-
tee, en the ground a
proposition that two places on tho
populist state ticket bo left vacant
The proposition evoked a debate which
dnurirod uloug without result until
Chairman Smyth broke off all nego-
tiations by withdrawing the request
for fusion on tho state ticket.

' This action on the part of tho
j democrats scorned to have a panic

effect upon the radical element of tho
convention, for after nominating
njiirly tho entire ticket n motion to

' le.iVo tho uttorrioy.-gouenilshi-p vacant
I wits cirried. The question of electors
' was left, to the central committee, and
it is understood" there will bu all even
division, though not with tho conven-
tion's olllcitil consent. Gov. Holcomb
was renominated by acclamation. John
K Harris was named for lieutanant-governo- r,

V. F. Porter for secretary
of state, John F. Cornell for auditor
and .1. N. Mescrvo for treasurer.

SEVENTY POISONED.
l'lrnlc leo Cream ICatoti with Sorbins

suits Near fort .Scot I, Kan.
Fokt i'. Kan.. Aug. b. At

Kfl- -

annual picnic of Sunday schools of tho
Kaptist church of this city, held in a
grove near lime Thursday, sonic 10 per-
sons were seriously poisone I by eating

cream, and at it soeitil given last
b-- the Catholic 30sions, and is use 1 as a sunke homo and fully,, for nil ftinnkml morilR. . 10I'U WUPO tllkoil Suddenly ill from the
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tame cause. Tlie physicians were Kept
going all night, and iilthoiiLrh many of
the sufferers were very ill, none of tho
cafes has proven fatal. Tho ico cream
used at the diil'oroiit places was pur-
chased from different houses. The af-

fair cuus.mI qu'te n joo I deal of excite-
ment, for the reason that inrlly a
neighborhoo I in tho c'ty escape 1.

ORPHAN GIRL ASSAULTED.
Kerlotm Crlmo Committed by Ynuiiir Thur-iiia- n

lat'olm Near IdnueiiH, Mo,
Li.nnkuh, Mo., Aux- - 8. 'lluirsday aft-

ernoon, at a picnic about ton miles
northeast of lie re, Thurnrin Jacobs, ti
young man 11) years of age, per-sutid- cd

.Miss Gray, a young orphan girl
of about 15 who lived with tho
family of Hornco A. Toin'in, to leave
tho picnic grounds and go driving with
him. they woro driving Jacobs
nvnrnnwori'il tho irirl. ILsSillllted

would bo conte-ted- . It was ,,.,.. As kooh ns tho erimu 1 eeamo

broke track

when

ltryiu..

0,3.10,0--

furnaoo

about

years,

While

known, SJOO men stiirtutl in pursuit of
Jiio bs. He ciUtled capture all evening,
but. gave himself up to his friends last
nijhi, who brought him h ro to jail at
once If lie had bo-- n eantnrol ho

I would hav.! boon lynched. There may
be a lynching yet.

' I'Mir Deaths and Fifty I'roatratloiis.
I St. Louis, Aug. 8. At two p. m. yes-

terday the 100 mark was i Cached by
the government thermometer in tho-- .

s'gnal service olliie. This again breaks.
tho record,
less expose I

oven higher,
110 degree .

afternoon a
over
relief,

tho

dnv, Tlin

and

Thermometer moro or
to tho sun's rays rose
recording up to 10S and
Jn tho couro of the

thunderstorm broke
tlie city nnd
then being

brought
fall of soy- -

oral degrees in the toruporaturo. There
were 50 pro-trutiu- ns Irom heat and.
four deaths

an

?A


